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at tck upon the happincss, conifort, pros-
;terity, peace, purity and religious character

of a na:i*ioti as the fell scourge- of over-
indulgence ini liquor.

B3ut here we think it opportune to
dcclare'our perfect accord wvitl the IlG reat
liberitor-" who vindicatcd the character of
tîbeirish p)eo)le l)rcviouisto thinauýigurationi
of the 'l'mperancc Cruisade by Irather

vIîc.At a mionster public meeting
convened, t0 do lionor to the '<AIosîle,"
O'Connell duringD the cour-se of bis speech
said Il it %vould appear thait l)rior to the
lemperance movemient, the lrisli were a
depraved peoplec, einphatically a ditunken
ponulation, and that il. required, some
nigliy Aposile of the living God t0 rescue
thecn fromi tbeir captivity. Take notice
that, iii saying ibis, I do not mcn in tbe
slighitest degre e t0 detract fromi the great
nicrits of wh'at lias been donc by Fatiier
itbe'i*. I admit that bie lias pcrfornicd a
iialitv moral niieacle ; lbut at the saine
lime I utterly deny that the peop>le of
Ireland wcre at any time inferior to tbeir
necighbors, or to the peopie of any foreign
country, iii any part of the gýlobe." Ire
land's Denmosthencs then provcd from
stitistirs (which by the wvay, are as truc for
: 94 as they %'crc for '4-), that the Iiisbnian
did not drink as mnuch intoxicating liquors
as bis E nglisli or Scotch neihbor

To return froin. our short digrcssion,
the lîistoric words, Il 1-ere gocs, in the
naine of Cod " were the inaugutration of
the iiiost successfui mission ever coniducted
in Ireland silice the days of St Patrick.
'lble Almîighty iii I-lis inscrutaible designs
nîiust bave lookcd down upon the Iiisli
%with a loving and pitying cye, for 1-le sent
thein at the saine uie tw'o of the world's
grcatest mnen ; tic " Aposile" 10 strike from
their handls the shackels of moral slavery,
the Il Liberator " to free thcîii fromn îolitical
serfdloni, O'Conncell could neyer have hield
in check the thousands w"ho assembled at
his political nicetiîîgs, hand they flot been
rcstrained from drunkenness and ils con-
scquent riot and disorder by their great
moral leader.

WVe îieed îiot follow F3ather Mathew in
his trinnîphal march throughiout Catholic
Ireland; at lengtlh lie resolved to Ilbeard
the lion in his den " and extend his labors
to the several Orange districts of Ulîster.
Noi indeed camne thîe crucial test of his

ability as a leader. \Vas lie to fail ? Let
tlîe interested parîy aiiswer. Onie of tlie
IlYoung Brittons"' was asked by his comi-
panion w'by lie knclt to Father ae.
'"flîo could rcsist ii ? %Vho could
hlpl it ? No one could refuse himi any-
tbing lic askcd," wvas the quick response,
w bichi bears ,ufficient tebtiinony to tlic
rcFp.cet, veneration and love tliat the
Orangemien biad for Father M\atbiew.

1le bad evangclized Ireland froi 'for
Pt. to ienHead ; lie hiad %von tbotusands
of supporters to !iis cause during his brief
sojourn iii Englan.d; lie biad visited Scot-
liid,-%%lhere niyriads of sturdy Scots w-ere
fervent 'Mathewites. Ail this did ni
satisfy tlie cravings of biis spirit, whichi
cbafcd in ils insular confines. Hie looked
yearningly across the broad Atlantic to
the yotinger and greiater Ireland iii the
\'<est. Consequently lie se- sail for tlic
ljnitcd States in iS.4y, and %vas g-iveîi a,
royal reception %vhen 1i6 reached tie
bospitable shores cf Anierica.

F7atlier Matlicw's course throughi the
counitry, resembled more tlie victorious
Marcbi of a conqucring gencral, than ilie
mission of a poor Capuchin friar. By
unarnimoii,1y p)assing a resolution admilt-
ing' imii t0 the floor *of tic chaniber, tlie
National House of Represenitatives con-
ferred uîoii Fatlier Mathewv tlîc higlbest
honor that the Representatives of tlie
Anîericii public can bestow upon a
foreigner; the Senate grantcd liiinî a like
priv ilege, which liad hitherto beeîi cnjoyed.
by only one -the illuistrious Lafayette.
I)uingi, bis Amecrican, tour. his old enemy
paralysis, once more returncd 10 waste
away bis shattered framie. As lie lay on
bis sick bcd, withi the angel of death
'vYaitingt Io daini ils vicîimi, Ilic ofî-repcated
%words. IlGod blcss you father, for you

hae any a widow's blessing, and mine
amion- tliemi," inust have been sweet bain
to lus sp;irit.

Mecn this attack had becone less
violent, Fatlier Mathic% turned lus cane
worn face towards his beloved Enin, for lie
ivislied to die and be laid nt nest, in the
lanid that was so dear 10 bis loyal Irishî
lîcart. 'lle doctors ordcred repose, but he
rcplied "neyer will 1 wvilliiîgly siîîk into a
state of inglorious inactivity; niever will I
desert iny p~ost in the îîîidst of the battle.
If I amn to die, I ivill die in liarness'"


